3580 Mt. Acadia Blvd San Diego, Ca 92111
858-560-0985 fax 858-560-1014
73 North Second Avenue Chula Vista, Ca 91910
619-425-9933 fax 619-425-3556
17025 Via Del Campo San Diego, Ca 92127
858-592-2335 fax 592-2344

April 2019
Theme: Spring, Plants, Flowers, Ponds
Letters: E, Y, I, B
Numbers: 17-20 and Review
Shapes: Triangle, Square
Colors: Pink, Yellow, Green

Parent Reminders:
*With spring break and other vacations coming up, I wanted to send a quick reminder about
tuition: Please remember that tuition is due regardless of attendance. This means that you pay the
same amount every week or month even if you choose to keep your child home for any reason.
Vacation credit is available after one year of enrollment.
*Please remember that we are a nut-free facility and any items containing peanuts or nuts will be
thrown away. Thank you for your helping in keeping our friends safe!
Egg Hunt
We will be doing our annual Easter egg hunt on Friday, April 19 at 3:30. We will set our egg
hunt up for all of our friends on the playgrounds. Parents are more than welcome to come and
join the fun! We will also gladly accept any donations of candy or little prizes for our friends.
Credit Card Convenience Fee
Please keep in mind that all payments made with a credit or debit card will incur a 3%
convenience fee. Payments made using a routing number and bank account number do not incur
a convenience fee. If you would like to change your payment method, please feel free to let me
know and I will be happy to update your information.
Scholastic Book Club
We have a new school code for our Scholastic Book Club! If you have previously ordered
online, please make sure to update your cart/account information so that the benefits can be
applied to the school. The previous code is assigned to a different school nd we will not receive
any of the benefits. Our new school code is TY4JF. Please see the bright pink flyers in the
classrooms for more information!
April Birthdays!
*Gia A *Gia C *Marcello *Ava *Brooks *Anya *Tyler *Liam *Cody *Ethan X
*Olivia L Fraser *Case *Dylan S *Sahasra
Happy birthday to all of our April friends!
Upcoming Dates:
April 1—April Fool’s Day April 19—Passover begins
April 19—Easter Egg Hunt
April 21—Easter Day
April 24 and 25--Book Fair
April 22—Earth Day

